
WINDSOR TRACE 
CONES COMPITITION 

 
January 31, 2024 

Rain date February 1, 2024 
Chateau Log Farm 

1070 Curb Chain Lane, Windsor, SC 
 

DRIVER’S 
NAME*:_____________________________________________________________________________
_______________ 
ADDRESS:___________________________________________________________________________
_________________________ 
JUNIOR DRIVER parent consent 
__________________________________________________________________________________ 
PHONE: cell;* 
_______________________________ home;___________________________________ 
E-MAIL:* MANDITORY to send any 
information_____________________________________________________________ _ 
HORSE(S) NAME: ______________________________Age: _________Breed________________ 
CARRIAGE type* 
. (MANDATORY) with entry for scheduling): 
__________________________________________________ 
Width* (MANDATORY) with entry for scheduling): _________________________________________ 
DIVISION*: TR____________PR_______________ IT__________ADV __________ 
CLASS* (i.e. single 
horse)________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________ 
Groom: 
Name_____________________________________________Cell:________________________Email:__
______________________________ 
Entry Fee for two drives: $50_________ 
Opening date. December 11th 2023 Closing Date Postmark –January 12th 2024 
 
The Organizer would greatly appreciate if you would get your entry in ASAP!! ☺ 
 
SEND ENTRY, SIGNED DISCLAIMERS, COGGINS AND CHECK to Lisa Singer, 1070 Curb 
Chain Lane, Windsor, SC 29856- Payable to 
“WINDSOR TRACE CDE” or you can drop off in box at Lisa’s back door. Your entry will be 
accepted once I have all documents plus a check in hand. Please do not email entry. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
CHATEAU LOG FARM 

1070 Windsor Trace, Windsor, SC 29856 
HOLD HARMLESS AND LIABILITY RELEASE 

Pursuant: “Under South Carolina law an equine activity sponsor or equine professional is not liable for 
an injury to or death of a participant in an 
equine activity resulting from the inherent risk of equine activity, pursuant to Article 7, Chapter 9 of Title 
47 Code of Laws of South Carolina 1976” 
Under Pennsylvania Law, equine activity is considered a dangerous sport and “You assume the risk of 
equine activities pursuant to 
Pennsylvania laws”. 
I do hereby on behalf of myself and my principals, representatives, employees, and agents acknowledge 
that horse sports, including spectators, 
drivers, and/or riders, involves inherent dangerous risk of serious injury or death and by participating, I do 
so voluntarily and expressly assume any 
and all risks of injury or loss, and I agree to indemnify and hold Chateau Log Farm and, its owners, 
members, employees, agents, and volunteers 
harmless from and against all claims including any injury or loss suffered during, or in conjunction with 
any activity on these premises, any premises 
used by the Farms, or any member’s premises for a Farm related event, whether or not such claim, injury 
or loss resulted, either directly or indirectly 
from the negligent acts or omissions of the Farms, it owners, members, employees, agents, volunteers, 
trainers, helpers, and /or organizing 
committee. I further acknowledge to agree not to commence an action or suit, in this or any other 
jurisdiction, for any such injuries or losses. 
I ____________________________________________ have read this Liability Disclaimer and hereby 
acknowledge that I understand and agree to 
its terms and conditions as expressed herein, and will abide by such terms as set forth above. 
Event: 
_______________________________________________________________________________Date:_
__________________________ 
Driver signature______________________________________________________________ Print 
name_______________________________ 
Groom/Navigator signature______________________________________________________ Print 
Name_______________________________ 
Parent/Guardian signature if Driver/Groom is a minor_________________________________ Print 
Name_______________________________ 


